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ieuw (10 you, manage' to got go much rnoney to-
gether those hiard tinies' Vi said.

The ansver i as-.' My cattie turnod out ivel.'
' How manly did you fattenl ?,
The rcî>Iy %vas-' Six good ones.'
& Vhat had you for theni?'
' Oh, just turnips and gra. bl.'
&flowv luapw.acres of turni ps?'
' Soyons and ail were good.'
' But sevon acres wvere a great many to house?'
&'Ai>, but 1 pitted iiost of tbem, and only tookz ii

MY root-hlouse full at a timie.'
M\lhat, is the root-house malaUe of?'

'Mine is made of Iogs, but Most of My noighibors
have Stone root-hIoutses'

'}lw many cattie (Io you gencrally rockon an
acre of turnips wiil fatton ?'

'Just about oe. bcesidVs kcoping ail the Test of
nmy stock, and I have a good niauy; but 1 do --ot
fed ail turnips, that would bc toe cold for thein.
1I-ives besides, peas nnd oats. «I fed ail the pa
and cats I grow to Uic cattie, and also ail the hay,
and that gives me good iuanure ; but ivith ail, it
does not gîve Ille euioughl?'

' Do y'ot grow ivbeatr
'cYcs. but not ranch; a littie fail wheat and a

little spring-, iL 't ne inore than 1 n hielp, as it docs
not pay.' e

' Do yen grow barley?'
' No; peas and eits pay botter, as I féod ail to the

cattie, and get the nanuire; if 1 grewv barley, I
should bc forced te sel l it off the place, and then
the farm ivould afe.

' Severi acres is a goed dent for a man to do.
Roiv do you manage about hoeing and manuring r

Wreil I nianure the fait previous, and plought
in; thon it is wcll rotten in the ground next ycar
-%wlen 1 sow muy turnips; and besidos that, tho
grouind is so moist that 1 nevei ]lave any trouble in
gotting thorn up. If I manure in the spring, I
should fte obliged to manure iu thec drill, and tîten
thec ground is toe Iigbit and spongy, aud d'I-es Up,aud the yotit2ý- plant cither misses, or whlen it docs
corne up, ivithers away ; iwhereas, îvbcn tlte tzianuro
bas -becs in the ground ait the winter, the wbhoie of
the soit fées it, and the plants grow rigbit awvay. 1
sow the turnips in drills, of course. 1 sowv ivîti the
baud barrow. ivith twvo roliers-one before tlic scod
aud one after it.-so that flie grourid is always firrn
and iveou lressed down; I niake the rows frorn
thirty luches to fliree ceot apart, and I caiculate f0
lcave the turnips at cigbiteen iicites apart .in flie
drills. I hoo thern w'ith the horse ]îoo botivcen the
rows, and thon sinigle themv i th tho band hue. If
the seasen is dry,' the horse be Mils everything
that is nof in the rew 'tvifh fwo hocings; but if if is
i"et, we have to go over it severai fîmes, as it is re-
quircd. Our horsc-iioe ividcns as necessary, andi
the kunives overlap, su that it make5 cleun wvork;1
and as we cau do wifli a horse from tivo to throo
acres a day, ive don't spare the hioeing ithon wanterl.'

& What about bandi hoeing 'r
t We go over the rows fwvice; once to cut out

generally. and second time to single the plants.
Ve alwNyýs calculate te eut close round, so as to
make fbce plants fail down. lu the auld countrio
wo alwv ys made ever3' turnip plant fali over, one
«way or the other, and thouglit they carne on, ait flie
better.'

'Hoi do yen barvcst titeni ?'
WIV go aiong the rows ivith the he, and nick off
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ail the green, thon tain themn out with the pltugli,
andl so get thcm eut of tho -round.'

' WVien you pit thein i the field) howi ach
eartli do youx put on thoin ?'

' Nof more flan four iu'chcs in the solid, and wvej
nover mnake tho beaps largc; ive are atuvays afraid
of bcafing sud rotting.'

'Weill but the furitips iiiiit freeze in tlicivintor.'
Tlioy dont freoze mucli, and if fhey dIo, tliey

aire better te freeo flan to lient. If they are cold
for tho cattte, ftic grain '.varms thel'ci.

'Hioi' do 3'ott manage the farnips in tbo root-
house ?'

'We pile flin se that therc is a good drauglit ait
round and fhroagli tlicm. and ive takze care to muako
Bile oor of rails and polos, se as f0 have a gooci
ventilation. 'Iho,.ivwe kcop the bouse ieil aircd
aud open, exccpt in tho vcry hardest weaflier, îi'hen
ive close it. 'Ne are alivays careful to kecp) the
furnips as cloar froin dirt as ivc can, ses that fthey
ne ver chokze aud heat in ftic heap la thc house.'

Do you mise the cattie, or buy them?'
£Wr raise al l ie eau, and buy the rest.'
'What do you consider a piirchased beast ouigf

te prodtuco beforo yen seli him?' gi

c Mrelt, -%Nhatevor you give for him, ive fakoz care
tbat lie doubles if at Icasf before ive soli. himi; if ho
ivon't do that thc profit is not ivortit baving.'

' Do you find that your farm gef s enougl imaniare?'
c Not se mach as I couid wislh, but wo arc very

careful te gef ail ive can. IVe aiways have o-nougli
for a good crop of roots, and som.ttnng ovor.'

' Exccpt, then, ivhaf whecat you raiso for your own
uise, and a littie to sel], everything flic farin muakes
is consumod on it 'r

' Yes; if if ivas not for that the ]and would bc
gctting poorer ; as it is, the ivhole .piacc is getting
botter every yoar'1

'bUit came you te pay se mach attention te
turnips ?'

&Oh , wce vere just drives tes it. The wbeat failed,
se that ive were gotting worse cvery year, instead of
botter. Now ive arc doing wcit.'

' Did yen evor grow inangeis or boots?'
Y es aud they did well ; but I gave thorn up, as

thcy roquircd moro bard work thaàn turnips, as utc
have te single thom. ail by baud, and the iarnips do
se wvell that I do net care to ho lookingfor anything

' How do yen like the broadcast turnips ?'
c Tmy do botter than any other in noir ground,,

1vwhou sowvn tbinly; but WC do neot got on at ail witl
broadcasf in old laud.'

II suppose you, as an old countryman, wcro sur-
prisod wbon yen came here te 5sec our Iighlt steel,
bes aud forks, &c., of flic Arnorican patternu?

' Yes îndeed, I Nvas, and itoU pileased tee. When
I ivont te tli, oid counfry, f uo years ago, 1 fouud
thien ail still working with fIe old beau-y becs and
forhs, made of irou, and ecdl a boad of itucif for a
mn, sud I coaid hardîy gt flîoni te believe that
ive luic e v irorid ivcre botter off for fools than
thoy ioro lu fthc old.'

' Weill but tîîey are botter off titan fbicy used te
be ia that respect.'

' No-not a bit. I found the saine tools I loft
thoere twenfy years before, and ne improveutent.
We are groatly ahead of the old coumtry in Canada.
wvifb ont farm impieents sud tools.'

1Now, if any eue wauts a-botter essay than titis on.
turnip growing sud successful. Canadian farming,


